
 
 

Ladies Club Committee Report for AGM Sunday 10th January 2021. 
 

The Ladies Club Committee has pleasure in presenting its report for 2020.  

It would have been very hard to imagine how the year would progress at our last AGM on Sunday 5th 

January 2020. Lady Captain Carmel was very much looking forward to her time in office. 

Twelve meetings were held during the year, some via conference call and others via video links and 

all committee members attended regularly. Thank you to Lady Vice Captain Oonagh for arranging 

those meetings which were not held in the Club. 

 

Everyone was very shocked and disappointed when the lockdown was announced in the middle of 

March. Suddenly, the Captains’ Drive-in was cancelled. The drive-in is always a great day for our 

Captains, their families and friends as well as for members. Because of Covid 19 and due to the 

restrictions, the golf course was closed and when reopened it was initially only for casual golf. The 

decision was taken at committee level that there would be no qualifying competitions until August.  

The Committee would like to thank all those ladies in 2020 who had generously committed to 

sponsor the weekly competitions, the cups, memorial trophies and Past Captains’ prize and thank 

you to Geraldine Donegan who agreed to act as prize-co-ordinator. 

Again, all our main sponsors from last year had agreed to sponsor prizes although none of these 

prizes were played for this year. The sponsors were written to and thanked expressing the hope that 

they will continue their sponsorship in 2021.Those competitions which did take place were the Kevin 

Garvey Memorial Trophy, won by Liz McCormack and sponsored by Western Motors. Play in Pink 

took place but not in the usual format and the money raised was forwarded to National Breast Cancer 

Research Ireland.  

 

Eileen Tully was Honorary Competitions Secretary again this year. Weekly competitions continued 

along with alternate days and lamb boxes until the lockdown was announced. Details of competitions 

held, once some sort of normality returned in July, are in the Competition Secretary’s report. Thank 

you to Eileen and the competitions committee. The executive committee would like to sincerely 

thank Eileen for her time as Competitions Secretary. It was a difficult two years for her personally 

and we wish her well in the future. Thank you to Lorraine for her help with the on-line booking and 

the purse payment system. Very many thanks to all involved in this busy section of the club. 

 

No Major/Officers’ competitions were played. The Sheila Walshe Trophy was to have been played 

in Laytown and Bettystown GC and this competition has been re-scheduled for 29th July 2021. 

Hopefully Co Louth GC will retain the beautiful trophy. 

 

Handicaps were tracked this year by Honorary Handicap Secretary, Rosemary Hayes and her sub-

committee. Rosemary has been busy keeping the committee and members up to date on the changes 

coming down the line with the World Handicap System which has come into operation. Many thanks 

Rosemary for your work and commitment. 

 



In 2020, no Inter-club matches were played although we had entered for the AIG Senior, Junior, 

Minor, Intermediate and Challenge Cups as well as the Junior Foursomes, North Leinster and Irish 

Mixed Foursomes. Thank you to all who agreed to give their time and commitment as Team 

Captains, the Team Convenor and the Liaison Officer for Inter-club matches. 

There were no Women’s and Girls’ Inter provincials this year nor were there any Irish 

Championships, so there was no opportunity for our previous interprovincial players to play. 

Congratulations to Emily Murray, Junior Girls’ Captain on being selected on the Under 17 Irish 

Development Squad.  
 

As with other sporting casualties of Covid 19, the Irish Women’s Open Strokeplay Championship for 

the Clarrie Reddan and Philomena Garvey Trophy was cancelled in May. 

It is planned that we will host both this prestigious competition and the Irish Girls’ Championship at 

the same time next May, following a request from Golf Ireland. 

 

The Social Committee was able to plan very little this year. Susie McCulloch reported to the 

committee on its behalf. When the evening nine -hole competitions commenced they were extremely 

popular. They were fully booked each week and afterwards socially distanced rules applied in the 

restaurant for those who wished to enjoy a meal. This year there has been no Easter Egg Hunt, 

Remembrance Sunday, no Santa Claus and no Christmas Carol Service. 

The popular Nine, Dine and Style also fell by the wayside because of Covid 19. 

 

The Bridge club continues despite these strange times! At a zoom committee meeting, it was decided 

that Marie McGuirk should continue as President until next year. In the meantime with the help of 

their director Peter Byrne, they have managed to continue the Tuesday night bridge sessions through 

BBO which is an online forum. On average at least 20 players play online each Tuesday night. It 

keeps them in contact with one another and also keeps the club alive for when they can return to 

normal sessions. Sinead Kennedy is the Vice President and hopefully life will have returned to 

normal by next September when she is due to take up office. While this has been a strange 

Presidency for Marie, she has been very honoured and enjoyed the experience very much. 

Brianne McHugh very generously continued her bridge lessons throughout the year right up until 

lockdown. There was a large attendance at the lessons - a tribute to her excellent instruction. It is 

good to see Brianne back on the golf course following her recent surgery. We wish her well. 

 

Many thanks to the floral committee and when lockdown restrictions were somewhat lifted and the 

ladies were very generous with their own garden flowers. Marie McGuirk, who co-ordinates the 

flower rota, said that this kept their budget streamlined and the club house remained fresh and 

colourful. They are a very enthusiastic and talented group of ladies and we are very grateful to them 

for their commitment. 

 

Anne O’Brien also continued her art classes and all are looking forward to the day when they can 

return. The art group had permission from Liam Murphy to use 2 rooms upstairs so that they could 

be socially distant but with the continued lockdown this arrangement did not materialise. They did 

try art outdoors but that was weather dependent. 

Anna Mulroy did manage some of her popular Pilates classes earlier in the year. Unfortunately she 

could not resume in September due to the current lock down. Anna said that to her knowledge the 

group really enjoyed the classes and they feel it has helped them immensely with their golf. She has 

seen an enormous improvement in all of the group's flexibility, stamina, balance and 

energy. Flexibility being the ultimate goal. Thank you very much Anna for giving your time.  

 



The Special Olympics year under the guidance of Geraldine Collier, started in September 2019, so 

they had a good run at it up to the last week in February. It did not resume this year and Geraldine 

says that the Thursday mornings are missed both by the golfers and the volunteers alike. Great 

friendships have been formed over the years! 

 

The GIG programme which started in 2019 continued and this year it has again been extremely 

successful. Many of the GIGs have become full members. They are most welcome to Co Louth GC 

and we hope they will enjoy their membership and golf.  Many thanks to Jackie Quinn and Christine 

Carolan, assisted by the Buddies for all the organisation and success of this terrific programme. (see 

their report). 

 

The Ladies Club committee would like to sincerely thank the General Manager Liam Murphy and 

the office staff, Professional Paddy McGuirk, Course Manager Wayne Murray and all the greens 

staff and Michael Devine and all the staff in the restaurant. This has been a very difficult year for 

Michael and the restaurant. 

 

Decisions made in 2020. 

 
1. Arising from A.O.B at the AGM in January, the Committee agreed that the Nine and Dine 

day would continue and that members, if they wish, could invite up to three guests. 

2. It was agreed that Maximum Score Rules would apply to all Medal competitions except the 

four Major Competitions. 

3. It was decided to hold a lady’s Invitational Day on two Tuesdays over the summer months, 

which would be overseen by the Ladies Committee. 

4. It was decided that the entry fee for competitions would increase to €5 from €4 for eighteen 

holes and to €3 from €2 for nine hole competitions. 

5. It was agreed that there would be no turkey boxes or Winter League this year due to Covid 19 

Restrictions. 

 

The Lady Membership over all categories now stands at 392 at the end of October 2020. 

 

Lady President 

Thank you Pat for being our President this year. Unfortunately you didn’t get the opportunity to 

represent Co Louth but we look forward to you continuing as Lady President for 2021 when we hope 

you will see more action! 

 

Lady Captain Carmel.  

We know that Lady Captain Carmel has been quite frustrated by Covid 19 and how it has impinged 

on her year as our Lady Captain. All her best plans went astray. We appreciate how she has coped 

with the difficulties and remained positive, calm and encouraging to us members. Hopefully 2021 

will bring better times for us all and that next year will be much busier. We have Golf Ireland and the 

World Handicap System to look forward to. 

 

Finally, the Ladies Club committee wish everyone a healthy, happy and better New Year in 2021. 

 

Honorary Secretary: Sheelagh Bowers 

 


